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NOTICE
As many people, either tlsougbtiessiy or carelessl>', take papers tron the

Post Office regular>' for soute timc, and then natif' the pubiishers that they
do flot wish tu talle therm, thus subjecting the publisliers toconsiderable ioss,
inasmucb as the papers are sent regularI>' to the addrcsses in goad faatb en
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thein reguiariy, it ia right that w.e siîould stntc wbat la the LAW in the
natter.

i. Any person wbo regulariy rcmroves froin the Post Office a periodical
publication adciressed to in, by so dolng niakes hîniseif ini law a subscriber
te the paper, and is responsibic to te publisher for its price unti sucb titre
as ail a.rreara aure paid.

a. Refusing te take the paper fro thec Post Office, or requcating the Post-
master to retnrn it, or notifyang rte pubiahers to discontinue sending it, dos
not stop the iiability of the person who lias been reguiarly receiving It, but
Ibiis ,~abilty continues Butl ail arrears arc paid.

A rtist and Editor -- J. W. BENGOUGH.
A4ssociatt Editar - . PsîLLtrs THostPSON.

ON THE

ýartoor ~S.

TutOoLY LOIL.-A
S Toronto lawiyer, who

passes as fairiy up ta
the average of the
profession for intelli-
gence, walked up ta

oe of the visitors at
Cnautauqua as the
Wimnan meeting was

Jaboat ta begin sud
sald: IIam surprised

ta sec >,ou here, ready ta listen ta men weho wvant to annex our
country ta the United States !"I Saying which he tank huruseif
off, safel y heyond the reach of the arguments for free trasle rela-
tions wvith aur neighbors. Where did Chis gentleman get Cthe
impression that ta discuss Recipracity is ta advocate Agnexation ?
Froni the journals and leaders of t he Tory party, ta wvhich lierofesses ta helong. Now, if it is possible to thus infuence an
Intelligent, educated man, who enjoys thie advantage of living Iu
a large city whcre there is free accesa ta the papers of ail the
parties, why should anybody wvonder at the effeet the sanie lying

prpgnda lias had uon the people of our ru rai districts. We
haveaalled this gentleman intelligent, and we would like also ta
give hiur credit for sincerity, but hie is certaiuly a slave ta part>'
prejudice, or lie. would oit dowui reasonably and listeni ta the

arguments. If he did so, bis intelligence wvould have a chance te
assert itself, and h. wvould cease ta speak of free trade and di.
layalty as necessarily synonymous ternis. T he editar of the
Empire hasn't even the poar excuse af the partisan vie havt
referred to, for on the occasion in question hie, at least, gavé tht
Reciprocity advocates a fair hearin -jHe sat there wvhlle bath
Longley and Wlman declared Mast emphatic ternis their
opposition ta the political union af Canada and the United States,
and he heard their arguments front the standpaint of patriotism,:
for a pollcy vvhlch would develop the resaurces of this contry
and vastly increase the prosperity of our entire population, by
giving aur (armera a profftabIe mnarket for their products. Yet
the paper which this decent gentleman represents continues te
sbout Iltraltor," I rebel, etc., at the heels of ail who are inclinej
ta give heed ta the facts and figures thus set forth. 0f couru
we l<now tho Emnpire is tiot itself a responsîble being-the crach
is turned at Ottawva. It shakes the Old Flaq in the farmer's face
and howls about the awful dîsloyalty of selling bis hogs to tht
Yankees, hecause snch are its instructions frani the Chieftain-
the saine Chieftain wha declared Chat the highest purpose of tht
N.P. wvas ta secure, if possible, Reciprocity of Trade vvîth tht
neighboring Republic. Now, Why should Sir John be wvilling
thus to do despite to bis own inteligence? flecause hie %vsoîs
electian funds to keep in office frani the fellows wvhom the tariff
licenses to piclc Che pockets of the general public, and these fiel.
lows very naturaliy are opposed to Reciprocity. This la State-
manship, you know.

THE LoITERING LiBERALS.-Attorney-General Longley. of
Nova Scotia, seenis ta have muade a very favorable impression ia
this vicinity, bath as an orator and a man of practical ideas. is
bis speech at the Reformi Club hie metaphorically tapped bis
leaders on the head and ordered them ta Il oveon! H e1 thinst
these able gentlemen ouglit to be astir edncating the country up
ta their ldeas long before the bills arc out for the general election,
and that Che rank and file aught ta be vigorously at work organa.ing the constituencies and polishing up thé weapons. Theu
sentiments comniend thernsclves ta us as eminently Sound. That
is why wve have froin tume ta tinte given tbem uttorance in those
coluiuns. Attornev-General Longley is evidently areader of this
leading journal.'

~ !GAIN the Huinan Boy is back ai
5~chool, and the neigbibors are sorry

to the point of weeping-alniost.
It is bard for them to endurc the
strange stillness that bas succeeded

"\ the perpetual tornado and cyclone
of the holidays, but they philosophi-
cally consider that boys mnust go Co

and it is Ilafter school"l every &aY
almost before you know it.

A ND what are the schools doiM
for the boys ? Much, un-

doubtedly. The average pupil di
sixteen, who is anythrug short of a positive dunce, lis a
far greater store of learning to-day titan his campeer of 3
fewv years aga had at the sanie age. It is open to quest
tion, howvever, whether this "learning" is of the 111051
valuable kind in the majority -of cases. Our Publk
school curriculum proceeds too much oni the assuniptiOD
that ail the boys are preparing for professional1 life. This
is especially true of the. High scbool programme, whiCd
is merely the preliminary work of the University. Siic,
as a matter of fact, few pupils ever go beyond the High
school, the curriculum calls for revision Wo adapt it to the
wants of the majority. The studies otight ta be of a niole
practical kind, sncb as will fit the boys to, beconie WI9 t

most of theni are destined to be-just plain business n'et



THE DEACON'9 PETITION.
We sincerely hope and pray that Providence may direct Sir

John Macdonald to dissolve Parliamnent and bring on the generai
elections this year.-Lopidoi Advertiser.

W ILL our esteemed confreres of the Protectionist per-
suasion kindly explain how it happens that they

can consistently applaud the enterprise of the Grand
Trunk Railway in building that Sarnia tunnel? This
splendid and expensive piece of work has been performed
for one single purpose, namely, to niake trade with the
United States easier. The single object of the Tariff, s0
far as it is protective, is to make trade more difficult.
Howv is this contradiction reconciled ? WVe can't imagine,
except on the well.established principle that there is no
such thing as consistency about Protection.

THERE is something of a "thrilling collision " between,T thé accounits given of the steamnship Vnov?
adventure with that iceberg. In the press despatch we
ývere told the noble ship plungcd into the towering mass
%vitli such force as to knock down a couple of tons of ice,

THE SILLY CYLINDER$.
At the Stanley marriage phonoýraphs were placed so as to

citch the voices cf the bride and brîdegroo'. 'ý-TlegraÉh.-
-DV[N (afer oie shiort ycar)- 'How dare yensay that? Lis-

ten ta Nvhat you promised at the altar 1 " - i

A,4 GELINA." Yes; and I had another phonograph. under the
table when you proposed. Listen'to what yu sald1"

-- I He gave' in lit Once.

-- GR 163

and that it was wi'th great difficulty she was backed off.
And now cornes our Ptellow-citizen, Mr. James E. Smith,
wvho wvas a passenger, to testify that at the time of the
alleged collision he was in the baber-shop being shaved,
and the shock was not great enough to make the razor
cut him. It will require a forma! investigation to get at
the exact facts. We will then learn.whether the writerof
the despatch was a mendacious fictionizer, or whether
the razor was duli, or whcther our citizen Smith's cheek
is unduly hardened.

A BUSTED COMBINE.

T HE hydra of nionopoiy may rear its hideous head,
And the people writhe in anguish *neath its heel,

le mav corner our provisions, raise the price of beef and bread,
T"Iing tribute on the poor man s scanty mea).

The trusts and coininations may prevail on cvery band,
And glut the greedy plutocrats with gold,

While the wvail of starving poverty goes up throughout the ]and
And the cup of their distress no more can hold.

ln the fetters of monopoly there's just one broken link,
Which the man-starving extortioner laments,

The wvhiskey combine's busted, and the tariff for a drink
Hasn't gone above the olden-time live cents.

MUSINGS OF MODESTY.

? OFTEN muse in my modest wvay
And wvonder Nvbat 'twould be best

to cati
\r'e The garments %vorn by the sterner

Sax-
By esch and ail.

- However modest a maid may be,
To mention them, oft she has a

chance;
And in snch a case, oh, my soul revoits

S To cali them p-ants.

III , It often happens that damsels coy
~~r4iIIIMust speak of them in a manner free;

And tr-s-ers bas ever been a word
- That jars on me.

If some lçind person Nvould heip me out
It wouid be unto me the chief of boons;

For my sensitive nature loathes the sound
0f p-nt---ns.

And su, tili someone some name invents,
My modest mind I wiii flot disciose,

And I neyer %vill mention thern by naine
But %vill cail themu those.'l

CIRCUMSTANCES ALTER CASES.

Cui-tso--" How are the waiters in that restaurant?"
BANK-"Thlat ail depends on circumstances."
Çu'Niso-"' ? ? 
BANKS-" When I go in for a business lunch I think

they're terribly slow. When I go in w'ith niy girl to have
a quiet lunch 1 think thcy'rc aitogether toc prompt."

PROBABLY THE LATTER.
CHOLLY-<' What a stunning' girl! Bah Jovel I

believe she smiied at me."
1ROLLY-" So she did --either at you or at your

appearance."
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'CHAPTER X.-FINDING THE! REAR COLUbMN.

E AVING Emxin . Pasha and bis -

people to go home and do their
packing up, Stanley began bis
return journey to Fort Bodo
on June 1, 1888. Jephson
wvas detailed Co acconp.ixy
the Pasha and read the Khe-
dive's letter to the Egyptian
soldiers, to convince tilenii, if
possible, that the Expedition
was vcriiy no fake. A score
of Mazamboni's w'arriors es-

p scorted the Explorer for some
distance, and then committed

their charge to escorts frotn other tribes. This gallantry
on the part of the natives wvas appreciated much better
than the military sort of gallantry they had exhibited
toward the Expedition on its advent into their country.
After the last of these reinys bad said ait revoir and
turned horneward, there stilliremained n long strctcb of ques-
tionable tcrritory in front
of the travelers, Stan- AA A
ley wvas anxious to con-
vey to the varionis chiefs
throughout this domain
the intelligence that he
wvas quite harmless if
left alone, so as to save
themi the trouble of at-
tacking him. But how
was this to lbe done in
the absence of tete-
graphs and telephones?-
Quite simply. He cap-
tured a woman of the
Mandi country and coni-
mitted -the message to
her as a great secret, rASTATER FAMINE.
and then let ber go.
The resuit was most gratifying. Not an arrow was shot
at the party, and on June Sth Fort Bodo was reacbed in
safety. Here Stairs, Nelson and the rest of the boys
were found "las welI as could be expected," and, as soon

as the reception cere-
mon ies were over, the
gallant Canadian offi-
ccr submitted a report
of bis mission to Ugar-
rowa's, which we ap-
pend in a condensed
form:
PT. BDOO, yripe 6, '2&P.

CONGO FOREST SCENERY. DEAR SiR, -l left Ft.
*Bodo, according to orders. Feb. i6th. Had a deuce of a time.
Got lest in forest, but - reached Ugarrowa's ail right. Sent on,
the coâriers to Rear Columnn. out of the f6fty-sîx people we
left at U.'s brought back fourteen alive. W. G. STAliRs, Lt. R.E.

To H. M. Stantcy. Esq.î

9Verygood,"
said Stanley.

"Stairs, you

motion."
"yes, as-

sented Parke,

too ; Stairs ai-
wvays go up,
you know."

"'Anid.now," t
resurned Stan-
ley, address-f
ing the whole
pax ty, a gen-
eral mus t cr
having been
ordcred, " 'i CARRYING TIE. NEWS*.

goingdownthe
river to nîeet and assist Major Bartelott and the Rear
Colunin. All of you who Wish to, participate in the pic.
flic please step this way." The littie dog, Randy, was
the first to resporid. " No, Randy," said bis master,
ccyou must stay here; you've had enough fatigue for a
dog of your size." Whereupon Randy, withi biÙ tait

b)etween his legs, crept
away to the shady side of
the Fort and died of a
broken heart. Most of
the men ivere by this dine
in good condition, ani

DFATÈ OFvolunteered enthusiasti-
cally. They- got their rnarching orders for next da),
<June 16th) and duiy departed, Stairs and Nelson being
left to keep house wvith a force of sixty rifles. Stanlcy
*had told theni they might expect a visit frorn the Pastia
within two tnonths, and they did. But it didn't do theni
atiy good. For the information which follows we are
indebted to stray scraps of diary-leaves picked up l)y
natives bere and there throughout the forest. They are
evidently in Stanley's writîng:

Jiene j-81.-Hang this forest, anyhow ! I wish to
gracious that Congo railway were only open for passen-
ger traffic.
But patience,
patience.

liinue 2Oth.
-These red
ants are a per-
fect nuisance
-fifty tirnes
worse t h an
red mothers-

have to detail
a strong body
of our best
fighting men
to keep them
at bay- * Why
didn't I bring
some insect-
p0w der -

though Ifancy ARRIVALATFRDO.
it would re-
quire insect-dynamite to produce any resuit.

lune 2aSt.-Ipoto. The oid rascal Kilonga-Longa bas
returned fromn bis murdering excursion. He's afraid
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IN A STATE OF DECLINE.
AsPlsoeG GEiqius-I Pardon me, sir, but 1 have brought you

here a poem in thirty pages, entitled *Wben Wmnter Winds are
Whirling. '

PERSrKRING EDITO-' Thanks. 1'n very busy just now-but
there's the waste-paper basket 1"

we'll lick hirn for the knavisb acts of bis head*rnen
toward our people, so he restores to us sornie of our stolen
rifles and ammunition. Can*t stop to square accounts
withi hini now. Will see hirn later.

June 2.ýtI.-Parke, who accornpanied us here, lias
returned to Ft. Bodo wîth fourteen men and thirteen
loads of our goods, and once more we are on the road-
only we can't exactly find the road.

lune 27th.-Starvation Camp. This is the spot ivhere
poor Nelson bad such a tirne of it, living on fungus and
butterfiies' legs. Here we find a lot of out ammunition
whbere wve buried it. Lt is in excellent order. The
address of the manufacturer of this splendid ammunition

fie/y 7th'.-Have had a tough day of it. Rain over-
head, poisoned skewers under-foot, notbing to speak of
betwveen, in our stomnachs. 1 have reason to believe
that even broiled beefsteak and onions would not be
rejected by tbe lowliest of us.

Ju/y 9thi.-Blowed if .Zknow the ivay to Ugarroiva's.
Personalities of shis sort imist go iii the advertising dept.-Eo.

A DROP 0F CITY WATER FROU THERESERVOIR MAGNIFIRD. -

We are lost; no douht about that. Lt is exceedingly
aninoying to be lost when you are in a hurry to reach
your destination, and in a woods wbere there is abso-
lutely nothing to, eat.

fa/y.131hz.-Have found the path again, after a very
nasty tirne plunging round through bogs and ail that sort
of thing. If we could only get sornetbing to, eat, now,
we rnight feel encouraged.

f/,y r4 ttz.-Arniiri Falls. Beautiful bit of scenery, but
flot satisfying to the stonach. Wîsh wve were built like
those tragedians who are said to Ilchew the scenezy "

might get something out of it, then.
Ju/y i5thz.-Zanzibatri. ail off scouring the country for

victuals. Not much use, though. Ugarrowa has just
passed down the river with 6oo hungry followers, who
have stripped the country like an invasion of grasshoppers.

Later.-Plantains reported four miles S S.W., and
everybody sent out to gather them. Memnbers return
loaded with fruit. No
London banquet I arn
likely to get can equai
the blow-out we have 7
had to.night. 1(N

Sbortly after this, it
would appear, the worn-
outandrapidly diminish-7'
ing party were so for-
tunate as to discover
some canoes in the river, '4 1
which they appropriated. vf\il~
This enabled them toTH
lighten the carriers, as FGTN H E NS

well as to convey the helpless of their number;- and tbey
nîoved down the river with renewcd energy. Meal-time
ivould insist on corning around regularly, however, and àt
was witb more than Carlyle's dîsgust that they became
awvarc that they were each and severally fitted out with
that Ilwretched contrivance called a stomiach." Stanley
accidentally discovered that sorte of his Darkies were
occasionall 1y feeding on poultry and goats in a clandes-
tine mariner, whicli made hirn feel very bad. He gave
strict orders that ail such tid bits should in future be
divided witb him. At Wasp Rapids the couriers de-
spatchcd by Lt. Stairs were overtaken, sortie of them being
reported missing. They had been kept busy fighting
the cannibals, and had been obliged to retreat to Ugar-
rowa's without getting anywhere near the Rear Column.
Ugarrowa, who ivas overtaken about the sanie time,
could tell nothing about Bartelott's people. Stanley
pushed on, fuit of' apprehension--wliich, however, did
flot at ail satisfy the cravings of bis appetite. Thus he
%vas rnoving down the river witb his flotilla of canoes,
sixty days ftorn Fort Bodo and yet ninety miles fromn
Yambuya, when ail of a sudden arose the joyous cry of
IlThe Major ! " It was the Rear Column in camp at
Banalya. But what a camp 1. and wbere ivas the Major?

CHAPTER XI.-THn STORY OF THE, REAR COLUbMN.'

This story may be very brielly told. Tippu Tib had
flot carried out his contract to send the -6oo carriers.
After a delay of about a year he sent 2oo, and one of
them, in a moment of passion, killed Major Bartelott.
Jamieson had died of fever; Troup bad been invalided
borne; Ward had departed down the Congo, and here, in
Camp Desolation, the only white man was Mr. Bonny.

* LEND OF~ VOL.. 1.1
And, on second consideration, end of this great work.
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TO CANADA.
(Punch, Atiggust 23rd.)

"We beseec, yvunr Majesty to accept our assurances of the
contentment of ycur.Majesty's Canadian subjects with the politi-
cal connection between Canada and the rest of the B3ritish
Empire, and of their fixed resolve to aid in maintaining the
samne"-Loyal Address to the Quccnfromn Canada.

Accept them ? Punch believes you, boys,
And store them 'midst our choicest treasures 1

in tnesù iierce days of factious noise
The Sage experiences few pleasures

So genuine a-, tbis outburst frankc
Of -"truc Canadian opinion.'

He hastens heartily to thank
The loyal huarts of the Dominion

Mother and daughmtr sbould be tied
D3y trustful faith and free affection

If ours be mutual love and pride,

W s o in ta '«sever the connect o n"?

Wt truth an justice amthe State
With friends like Amyot and Muloch 1

THE INFLUENCE OF EXAMPLE.

DIXON, the photographer, has suddenly burst uo

which is no doubt highier than that of the camera. If
there is as mucb in the power of example as moral essay-
ists allege, what may we flot expect to hear of as the
resait of this new departure? Let nobody be astonished
if any of the following announicements should be nmade
within the next fev days :

McConkey, the caterer, wiIl appear at Jacobs & Spar-
row's Opera House shortly in a great mnstrel act, iro-
ducing a burlesque skirt-dance and bone solo.

Marshall, the coal and wood mnan, has decided to
challenge the wmnner in the forthcoming Sullivan-Jackson
match, ta a fight with bare knuckles, for the champion-
ship beit and $25,ooo.

Dineen, the hatter, has written a navet, which
will be issued in a few days. It is an the lines of
"Robert Elsmere"' and the IlKreutzer Sonata."

Cox, the restaurateur, bas announced bis intention of
swimming ta the Island [rom the Vonge Street wharf,
performing saine wonderful feats, such as eating poached

eggs, swallowing bay wvatcr, floating on bis ear, etc., en
roue.

.Williamson, the booksellcr, is devoting bis evenings to-
profound study of the part of Hamnle, under the super-
vision of Mi. Albert Nordheimer. It is bis intention to
appear in the character at the Grand Opera House as
the Chrîsînas attraction this year.

Mr. Charles Smith, late of C. J. Smith & Co., wilI
give an exhibition of fancy bicycle riding at the Rosedale
grounds on a Saturday afternoon soon ta be named.
M1r. Smith retired froni business sonic time ago ta go
inta training for ibis evcnt.

McKenna, the bookseller, will give an exhibition of
trained white mice ai Association Hall during the forth.
coming winter lecture season. Suhscription plans vv'ill
shartly be placed at Suckling's and Nordheimer's.

Ryrie Bras., the jewelers, will appear at the Acadeniy
before the end of the draniatie season, in a marvelous
double trapeze act, intraducing sanie business neyer
before attenipted by prolessors of this dangerous uine of
art.

THE JOKERS' CLUI.

"TRIS evening," said the President, Il instead ofth

listen ta a new and excruciating lecture by Bro. Sai-
joncs, on the subject of 1 Paranoniasia,' upon wvhicl thenie
I know of nane more conipetent ta dilate."

IIIn which respect lie reminds me of Gladstone,'- said
Binkerton.

Cries of I Explain l"
SDou't you scec? The G.O.M. is competent ta die

late. Otheiwise he would have died early."
IlJust sa," resumed the President. IlAnd now, with.

out further prevarication, 1 will ask Bro. Samjones to
assume his role-roll of manuscript -and proceed to
expatiate"

"Mr. President and gents," began the orator of thte
evening, "lthe origin of the practice of paranomasia is
lost in the mists of antiquity-it goes so far back that its
origin is missed, as it were. The oldest records throw
but little light upon il, but human nature is ever the
sanie, and I've na doubt that, when Noahi was building
the ark, sanie ofîthe frivalous.rninded aniong bis conteni-
poraries alluded ta him as a talented ark-itect, and to bis
repeated invitations ta corne in out of the ivet, replied
sarcastically, ' Oh, Noah!1' I consider it probable that
the life of R-am was made a burden ta himi by frequet
puns upon the name thoughîlessly conferrcd upon biita,
which, no doubt, partly accaunts for the hioggislbness
develaped during the later stages of bis career. That
reminds me of something. l'il put it in the shape of a
conundrum. How cames it, -for instance, that the
Mowat Government appoint the weakest of their folloiv-
ers to office? Why, because the office-holders are the
fec-blest members of the Party'. But I digress. 1 wi
about ta, reniark that Origer), though a mast origet-al
writer, says nothing on the inatter. -That a man of deep
lare. able ta have grappled with it, should have failed
ta, do so is deep-lore able. The copyright on that is
secured, but ten ta one il will be copieýd wrang in the
newspapers. Cycles, it may be, have passed- bicycles
certainly have -since the period when the paranmasaC
faculty first dawned upon the human understanding. 1
think the Bureau of Statistics might extend theif
researches ini this direction. 1,11 speak ta Archy lue
ab'out it. -Hie has influence with Mowat-not quite s0
mucvi influence, though, as the hier-archy. Pity bis
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THE FOOLISH'APACHES.

I. il.

Mit. VANRrNTSARELOW JONCS, of New York, white traveling The çhivairous Apaches agrce to release him if he can defeat
for the improvemnent of bis mind, is captured with bis bag and tbem in any feat of physical strength he may choose. -Je agrees
baggage by a band of marauding- Apaches. to forfeit bis lîfe if ho cannot soe more cigarettes without stopp-

ing than any man in the tribe. This is, nuts" for the Apaches,
as they are great smokers and look upon cigarettes wvith scorn.

II. IVr.

At the end of the tonth thousand, however, it is Ilnuts " for
VânrentSarelow. Haé triumphs-

And becomes the wvar chief of the tribe.
hfuscys Weekly.

talents are thrown away in his present position. Howv
so? would'st perchance qucry. WVhy, as -thus-Blue-
books are seldorm read. )t was ever thus. If my obser-
vations make any of you feel tired, you have niy permis-
sion to ivithdraw. But what good would that do you ?
In that case you would bc re-tired. But to resumne. I
have vainly tried to decipher the inscriptions upon
ancient ceramics, in the hope of making some dish-cov-
erY. Ali my attempts have been without avail, cxcept
the Veil of mystcry which obscures the subject. I notice
that Goldwin Smith usually seems to get the bang of
ruatters pretty wcll. Perhaps that's wvhy the Bysiander
SsPended. He is a great writer-also an Equal
Righter. Moreover, can anybody tell me when ice
lesemnbies iron ore ? Why, %vhen it's-melted, of course.
1 Could easiiy keep on in this strain for an hour or two,
but I fear the strain 'vouid be too much for you. (Cries
'If 'Ilear, hear!l') Permit nie, bowever, lt few conclud-
iflg remarks." (Crics of "lDispense ! Taken as
[readi

THE PRESIDENT-" If the speaker wiil kindly defer to
the evident wish of the meeting and also his observa-
tions to a future date, 1 have no doubt some gentleman
wvill tender the usual hospitalities."

SANIJONES-Il Oh, in that case, I'm through. I ivili
take half-and-half. The entrance of the waiter to take
the orders sorrehow reminds me of an escaped nîonkey.
Why ? Because 1 see his ape rwyz (apron). After which
Iwill resurne my fauteuil amnid enthusiastic plaudits."

HE WANTED THE EARTH.

JUDGE-" But why do you refuse to pay damage to
this unfortunate mnan, when you have already settled with
ail the others who were injured in the accident? "

COT.NsEL-"' Because we have already put him in a
way to make bis fortune. He was so mutilated that he
is now a first-class dime museum freak, and can earn
fabulous wages. What more does he wanRt?»
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THE CIVIC CIIRC1S.
ÜR, GRIP'S EVENINGS AT THE CITY HALL.W E meet to-niight,"said Mayor

Clarke, Ilto resurne our
delîberative functions and

e tacklc the arrears of busi-
-i ness wvhich have accurnu-

lated during our absence,
which, as the poet bas
observed, 'makes the heart

- grow fonder.' That heap
of documents which 1 see
before me on the table is
or are bis which re-
quire to be expeditiously

_____shoved throughi. This
bushel of rnanuscript com-
prises communicatio ns

made to the Councl, the tenor of whîch I shall briefiy
conimunicate to you as a mere matter of forrn-not that
I c.\pect you to pay any particular attention thereto.

I'm glad to gi-cet again your smiling faces
And see you ail in your accus'tomned places." (Applause.)

And then he proceeded to dispose rapidiy of about a
couple of hundred conmnunications, be the same more or
iess, wvhile the aldermien interchanged gossip or scanned
the more important documents likeiy to corne Up for con-
sideration.

Then a grist of by-laws for ail sorts of objects were run
through the machine. Everything worked smioothly untîl
a niost. uncailed for and absurd objection wvas sprung by
Aid. Haliam, who is aiways wvanting to know things.

ALD. SHAw-" Bill to expropriate land on the 1Don."
THE MAYR-" Bill to expropriate land on the Don.

First timie. Second tirne. Referred to Corinittee. Aid.
E A. Macdonald."

ALD. HAIA-" What? Wherc? How ? Why?
Mr. Mayoi, ow niuch land do we want to expropriate,
and what for?

'rli£ MVAo)r,-" Don't know"
ALD. HALLAMi\-' But I want to know. Perhaps Aid.

Shaw, as the introducer of the bill, could tell us."'
A î.D. SHAW-" 1 realiy don't k now. The City Solici-

tor says it's ail right."
ALI). I-IAr.m-"l I can't vote the bill wîthout know-

-~ing something about it."
ALD. SHAW-" What a

--.. pernickety feliow you are!1

~ necessary legisiation on
such a futile pretext ?

~ Why, if every alderman
~ had to know just what hie

'~ was voting for ail the time,
we'd never be able to get

-any business done at ail."
And the Committee

rose and reported pro-

THE MAYOR -I "The
Eari of Aberdeen, at pre-
sent, I believe, a resident
of Hamilton, but whose.
character is otherwise ex-

_ 's~celient, is going to open
the Industrial Exhibition.
If the Council intends to

take any notice of bis presence among us, we had better
take early action."

ALD. E. A. MACDONALD-" I can oniy say that 1
shall be glad to, extend the hospitaities of Chester ta bis
eariship, and show hlmi where the best bargains in vacant
lots are."

ALD. CARLYLE (St. Thomas)-
01h. xha is a comin' tac oor braw toun

But the Earl o' Aiberdeen ?
Hechl m an, he's a noble o' high renown

Is the Enarl o' Aiberdeen!
Sae the sons o' the heather, wvill gather thegither

,An' wvi' nae lang addresses or siccan-like blether,
Wi' the ptbroch's skirl
We'lt wvelcorne the Earl,

The Earl o' Aiberdeen !

The Cooncil micbt aiblins P'm thinkin' send
Tae the Earl o' Aiberdeen,

For thcre's nae braw noblemnan mair wveel kenned
Nor the EarI o' Aiberdeen.

It wadna bc wrang, gin the mayor wvad gang
If xvi' wark the noo he's not ower thrang,

An' mak a' things wvhjrl
To welcome the Earl,

The Earl o' Aiberdeen!

ALD. .BOUSrEAD-" In response to those sentiments, i
move that the Mayor and the President of the Indusril
Association vîsit Hamilton to arrange for the Fanls
proper reception here. 1 might suggest that an address
in his native language should be preparcd by Aid.
Carlyle - it would make hlmi feel
more at homie."

ALD. LrNNO-" It's too bad he-
has taken up bouse in Hamilton.
Seems to mie 've might have secured
hitn if the right means had. been
taken."

ALD. FlRANKLAND-" It wouid be
a good scheme, wouidn't it, if the
city were to offer a bonus on ail
caris taking up their residence here.
Nothing tend-, to advertise a place
iiko having iuienty of earls."

And then they hiad a long discus-
sion on the powers of the Engineer,
arising out of a clause of the Board
of WVorks report authorizing the Engineer to purchase
cedar posts for block pavements at $7 a cord. Aid. Hll
lamn, as usuai, wvas the leader of the kickers.

ALD. HALÎ,xA-" Mr. Chairman, wvhat I want to knov
is why weren't tenders asked for ? This is a dangeroUs
precedent. I have every confidence in the Engineer, but
we should not depart from the customary system."

ALD. HUI.L-"I have every confidence in the Engineer,
Mr. Chairmnan, but I don't think he ought to be ailloved
to buy cedar blocks for any such price as $7."

ALD. SnAw-"lTo advertise for tenders would cause
deiay."

ALD. McDOUGALL remnarked that wbile he had cvcrY
confidence in the Engineer he.thought tenders ougl tO
be caiied for.

ALD. MosES-"l I have cvery confidence in the Eligi'
neer, but--"

IlOh pshaw, this is getting monotonous," said GRIl'5
-representative as be withdrew.

The clause, after a long wrangie, was adopted. Is
opponients, however, must be sustained and soothed ifl
their defeat by an unswerving. confidence in the Citi
Engineer.1
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TROOLY LOIL!1
Sia ,OHN-" What, traitor! Deal with a Yankee, and thus.betray the Old Fiag! * Neyer, never! What'sthat-you nist

trade or dje Then die, a thousand times' Wbat can be more glorious than ta die for the Old 1Fiag ?

'OId Flag: A euphemlsm lor Protected Mionopolijts who contributo Iiberally ta ctecton tunds.-"Emipire" Dictioptary, V.mt!,Mged.

ý- =je iTeî
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A WIG-GED STORY.--I.

IPray, Angelina. darling, excuse me for 1'Certainly. Edwin. dear. 1 will to
one short half-hour. 1 arn going- to hiave the prade wvith pa aud i.na and thence
an exhilar;îtiing sw'imi. watch you breast the briny.'

Nelp, pa IHelpm My beloved
Edwin is sinking 1.e th the stormy occan
%vavesý HelpiI Help!!I

PLEASE PAY CASH.

T HESE be dlays of sudden prosperities in Toronto.
The other day Mrs. Neurich, of Goldbug Crescent,

was surprised (tiot liaving heard of any intended depar-
ture of lier fricnd Mrs. Suddenflush) to flnd that the
latter lady having called during hcr absenîce had lcrt bier
card inscribed with lier name and the magic letters

MRS. JEREMIAH SUDDrENFLUSH.

P..

Mrs. Neurich, fearing that Saratoga or Europe might
be about to give bier bosoni rival a temporary lead in the
social race, took the first dignified opportunity to enquire
of Mrs. Suddenflush wvhith2r slie rniglit be bound.

"Oh, law," said the latter lady, 1'i ain't going away-
at le.ist not yet, I ain't. What could a-ruade you think

"Why, dear,' said Mrs. Ncurich, twho, by the way,
bias passed tIýe first degree ini thc ancient craft of
society)-" your card -PP.»

"P.P.C.," rejoined her friend. " Well, I neyer! Is
that what it is ? Now~, I just knowed Mr. Suddcnflush
wasn't ri-ght about that. And then letters ieans we're
goin' away! W lell, do you know ? Mr. S. and nie
puzzled over tbat pretty near an hour on Mrs. Edgin's
carie de visit last week, an' we cotildn't neither of us niake
theni out. But Mr. S. thoughit, seein' Mr. F-dgin wvas
in the grocery business, tbern letters mnust men 'Piease
Pay Cash.' He said it was a grood busi ness idea ; an' I
mnust get. sorte donc tbe sanie right away. 'Anyho,
says hie, ' i s style, Maria, a.n',%we've got to keep up with
the procession.' But it means wve're goin' away I Weil,
I neyer! I neyer thought of such a tbing. But, say,
we'll have to gro now, I guess, wvon't w~e, Mary? It'd
neyer do to ]et that spiteful Mrs. Nairtdor say we don't
.<now wvhat thern letters nieans." And Mrs. Neurich
assented.

And that is why the next Saturday night the followving
item appeared:

"The select circle is agaiti thrown into consternation

by tbe announcemecnt of the approaching departure for
Europe of Mr. and Mrs. Suddenflush and Miss Sudden-
flush, on whose genial courtesy and hospitable instincts
-we were ail relying so conifidently for next îvi nter's amnuse-
nient. Expectations doomed, alas ! to disappointmen,
for tliese charmning people v ill be absent during the wholc
of the comingt season, and tbeir elegant nmansion will be
closcd. So Fate (in the form of a prolonged attack of
bilioustiess, whicb bas mnade its dire descent upon the
sweet infancy of Mastcr jererniah Suddcnflush, Jr.> bas
decreed! IlVe cannot help appealing to'lhttle Jerry, use-
lcss as such an appeal nia>' seeni, to try and get his littie
interior once more in order, thiat bis papa and manini
and his siveet and charniing sister nmay be 50011 agaiin
receivcd by an open armed and now sadly sorrowing
SocietY." ________SNOB.

AN IMPORTANT DISKIVERY.

C AP'EN GRIP-HON. SIR,-For self and pardner in
'~the codding skuuner Peggy we want to let you knotv

of a grand diskivery that we bave nmade, and it ain't no
codd neither. Edge o' seven faddeni water, tlîree mile
and a eighth from thie main, just outside the Canady-
line, land bearing sow-sow-east, wedder foggy, Nve camie
on to a new island rose froni the sea about thie size of
Sable island. It is not laid down in none of the charts.
Bumisted, the skipper, and young Jkey, tbe mate, planted
a Union jack onto it and took procession of ail of it that
was above sca level and uts dependencies, but nie and
niy pardnier is not sucb borni ijiots as to put the diskivcry
into the Shtipp6ini Gazette until wve know if it will ltc
banded over to Gerniany like as the niisfortunatc Hell-
of-a-go-land wvas ini the Baltic Sea. It is not of no use
for nie and my pardner to apply to the Fishery's Depart-
nment, for the Depitty there is a poor s.tick, and we doin't
want none of Sir Jobn Tompsin to draw up papiers, for
hie would run it so fine splitting liares that nothing ivoul
be left for mnan or baît. Can you recommend a good
sea lawvyer to us, Cap'en GaRi? What we would mostly
ivant is a ilodus vivendy and a MIary dlawsoiie or sotie-
thing o' that sort. The island is vallyable and tbere is
clams on it, and wve don't want nîo Tuppering nior Blaiini
ing and Pauncefeeting, nor yet no treatying about it.
What d'ye think of our diskivery, Cap'en ?

SAUT. BATTER,
Schi. Peggj.



A WIG-GED STORY.-II.

" Ah, sesc! A noble bald-headed strang- IlAnd you refuse to let me thank that IlStay, dear Angelina. 1 arn ny own
ci sces bim and seizes hlm by the bair!i noble bald-headed man, your preserver, preserver. Behold! " IlWhat 1 bald ? Mr.
Re[s saved! I faint." <Sefaiints.) Mr. Edwin? You are ungenerous. Ldwin Smith, I can neyer marry you.

Good morning.' Good day."

MISUNDERSTOOD.

P OOR PIGSNUFFLE mnade a very bad break at a
little evening party at Col. Hogaboom's last eveninng.

Pigsnuffle is a musical enthusiast and is also badly gone on
thue cldest Miss Hogaboom. His, inarnorata wvas seated
at the piano rendering some arias and fugues and staccato
movemients and such from Beethoven ai-d Schniedelt-
ivitzer and other old masters.

"Ah, hiow touching, lIow exquisitely soulful 1 said
Pigsnuffle. IlYou play divinely, Miss Hogaboom. Could
you render us that charrning « Kreutzer Sonata.'

" What, sir?" said Mrs. H., wvho doesn't know any
more about music than a brindled mule. does about con ic
sections, but had caught the obnoxious words. IlHow
dare you corne into a respectable family and propose
such athing? My daughter is a pure. mi nded you ng lady
I'd have you know."

IlI-I ïeally didn't mean anything. I beg your par-
don siiucerely Mrs. Hogaboom if V've said anything->
said the unhappy youth as several elderly fernales within
hearing glared at him as though he were a monster of
delpravity, and horrified wvhispers of l'he wanted lier to
sing an immoral French song " went round.

And poor Pigsnuffle, wlio is one of the rnost modest,
correct young fellows in the city, has sccured a reputa-
tion for rcckless profligacy and fast living which excites
the envy of rnany of bis wilder companions.

THE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.

H AVE you seen the great Industrial ?
lHave you scen the wondrous show?

Witb its thousand varicd features,
If you bavcn'r, go 1

Cattle from a thoussnd hilis,
Fabrics from as many milis,
Horses of tbce swiftcst pace,

SWinners proud of many a race,
lÇhestnut, grey, wvhite, brown and black,
Spceding gally round the track,
buildings crammed frorn roof to floor,
With the mnerchant*s choicest store.
Every article of trade,
Sown or grown or mineci or made,
Wagons, carniages and sleigbs,
Buggies, hand-barrows and drays,
Silks and satins, jewels rare,

Artificial teeth and hair.
Perfumes, cordials, jama and spice,
Coffcc, pickles, tea and rice,
Soap, pianos, watcbes, rugs,
Farming tools, steamn engines, drugs,
I3ottles, glasses, pitchers, jugs,
Snakes and mud-turtles and bugs,
Ail the products of the soil,
Garnered by the farmer's toil,
Whcat, big punupkîns and potatocs,
Apples. cabbages, tomatoes,
WVoolly sheep and grnntlng hogs,
For the rest see catalogs.

And remember wvhen you go,
Harry Horn's great WiId West Show,
Re-producing Indian lice,
And cxciting border strife,
Deeds of skill and valor donc
With the, lasso and the gun;
And at night you'll see the sky
Lit by radiance, wide and bigb.
Frorn the fireworks wvbicb tell
Howv of old Pornpeii feul.
But description wvell might faau
To set forth the wondrous tale
0f the glories of the Fair,
Go yourself and sec thcrn there.

Have you seen the great Industrial il
Biggest, best and latest show,
With it's many grand attractions,
If you haven«t, go 1

4BETTER THAN MANY CAMPAIGN SPEECHES."

A BRAM JASPER'S drcam, pblished in the Adt'crtiser a few
Pjdays ago. bas been clcvernl adapted by Gttsp, and a cartoon

tells the story niuch better than wvords. Sir John takcs the
place of Gen. Mahone, and he is seen going up bill -. +bc
office-holder's Ilgate of heaven," mnountcd on the back of a
farmer who clambers bard on hands and knecs. Behind to the
rotund figure of a monopoliat mounted on theback of a wvorking
muan. The fariner and the workingman give us the typical idta
of beasts of burden, anid when, in a sidc-scene, wvc sec buth
hitched Up outsidc; while Sir John and bis friend, the nionopo-
list, arc inside thc Ilpearly gate," wc can fancy that we bear Sir
John and bis friend smilc. jasper's dream, as Gaip'its itoffis
wvorth many campaign speechcs.-Loiidon Advcrtiscr.

Thanks, Mr. 'Tiser,' but wiIl the farmer and the arti-
san listen to this pictorial oration, and govern themselves
accordingly? We fear the fellows who live on fooling
themn needn't cease to smile yet.

.- GR il"' ___ __
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FoR rcmoving Tan, Sunhurn and Freckles
.iothing is equal to Dyer's Jelly of Cucum-
ber and Roses. Try it. Druggists keep it.
%V. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

IT restores the bloom of health te the pal-
lid cheek. Burdocc llood Bitters acts on
the blood, liver. kidnes, skin, stomacli and
bowels, purifies, regulates aand strengthens.

154 buying Diamonds ard Fine Watches,
tbis issue of GRip invites its readers to
call on the weIl-known flrm of D. H.
Cunnîigham, 77 YOn]ge Street, 2 doors
north of King. Manufacturing to order,
and a large stock of unset diamonds.

ADVJCE TO MOTHERS.

MIZs. WIStsow'S SOOTHING SYRUP
should always be used for children teethlng.
It soothes the child, softens the qumns,
allays ail pain, cures wind colic and is the
best remedy for diarrhoea. 250. abottle.

CABINET Photos $z.oo per dozen at the
Perkins studio, 293 Yonge Street. One
extra photo mounted on fancy mount wvith
each dozen. Cloudy wveather as well as
sunsbine. J. J. Millikin, successer to T. E.
Perkins, 293 Yonge Street.

LADIES can buy their Toilet Requisites hy
mail, and secure city selection at less than
country pc. The list embraces Fer-
fumes, Porwders, Cosmetics, Ladies' and
Infants' ]3rushes, Comhs, Infants' Sets,
Manicure Sets, Covering Botties, Fine
Soaps, Rubber Goods, alto Bath-Roomn and
Sick-Room Supplies. Send for Catalogue
and note discounts. Corrospondence sotic-
ited. Ail goods guaranteed. Stuart W.
JobnstOn, 287 King Street West, corner John
Street. Toronto.

WILLIAM GILLETTE'S successful Anierican
drama,. Held by the Enemy," begins a
week's engagement at Jacobs; and Sparrowv's
Opera House, week of Septenîber i 5th. Thisis wliat the Louisville Conmmrciial says of it -

1 The plsy wvas seen here last season,wvhen
it was regarded as the very best drama yet
produced by an American author. Since
tlhen, Mr. Gillette bas rewritten the third
act, adding largely to the strength and effec.
tiveness of the story, and making it, as a
whole, more complete and enjoyable. One
of the changes most noticeable is the army
headlquarters scenes, wbere now a bombard-
ment is made te, take place, and an ex-
ploding homb wrecks one of the wvalls and
shatters the houses. This, wjth the clatter-
ing of horses' hoofs and the battle orders
given, makes one of the strongeat, most nat-
ural and effective scieries ever seen on the
stage. 1 Held by the Enemy' is a grand
production, and the author hss bUn success-
fuI in wrîting a play founded on the Civil
War, yet free and devoid of prejudice. He
has been able te delicately construct -a plot
without wounding the feelings or sensibilities
of any, wbether they bave been sympathizers
of the blue or the gray. The play is full of
romance, humor and pathos. the actions
quick and the climaxes natural and thrilling.
It will stand at the head of American dramas
of its class for many years te ceme. These
Who have seen it before wlll appreclate the
changes made and enjoy it again ; those who
have flot seen it will be the losers if they
negleot the present opportunity offered."

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday ansd Satur-
day

THE 'QUEEN " PAYS ALL EXPENSES.

THE Queen's last "Free Trip te Europe "
having excited such universal interest, the
publishers ef that pepular magazine offer
another and $2oo. oo extra for e.rpenses, toi the
person sending tlîem the largest list of Eng-
lish words constructed fremn letters contained
in the thrce words "British North America.
Additîorsal prizes, consisting of Silver Tea
Sets, China Dinner Sets, Gold Watches,
French Music Boxes, Portière Curtains,
SuIk Dresses, Mantel Clocks, and many othe
uteful and valuable articles will aSe be
awardcd in order of menit. A spela prize
of a SesI Skin Jacket te the lady, and a
handseme Shetland Pony to the girl or boy
(delivered free in Canada or United States),
sending the largest listt. Everyene sending
a list of not lest than txventy words will
reccive a present. Send four 3c. stamps for
censplete mIles, illustrated catalogue of
prizes, and sample number cf the Queen.

Address, Thse Caniadiait Qricen, Toronto,
Canada,

,THoE demand is god and it is giving sat-
isfaction te our customers," write N.C. PoI-
son & Ce., druggitts. Kingston, regarding the
great blood and liver medicine, Burdocc
Blood Bitters.

Fotp,.-In erder to introduce our Inhala-
tion treatment, "'e wvill cure cases of Catarrh,
Asthma or I3ronchitis free cf aIl charge for
recommendations after cure. Caîl or sd-
drets Medicated Inhalation CO., 286 Church
Street, Toronto.

A FREE TRIP AROUND THE
WORLD.

THS is the age of travel. The people are
ail educated and cultivated te suc h a degree
that in the hearts of almost every one there
is s lenging te sec foreign countries and view
the places wvhereof se much has heen writ-
ten and said. The Home Fascinator Pub.
Ce., of Montreal, offert a grand opportunity
te sce the world. To the person sending
thent the largest numher of English wvords
censtructed froni letters containedi in the
sentence

..GOD SAVE THE QUEEN,"

wvill be given a Free Trip Anound the World.
Also, in order of menit the following addi-
tional prizes wilI ha awarded:

A Free Trip te Fioridia.
A Silven Tea Set, $68.
A Domestic Sewing Machine, $6o.
Ladies' or Gents' 14 k. Gold Watch, $50.
A present wli be given te ayone sending

a list of not lest than twenty-five English
words, of not lest than four letters, found in
Webster's or Woncester's Dictionary shlow-
able.

Enclose So Cents to pay for a Grand Pre-
mnium Catalogue and a six months' trial tub-
scription tei the heautifully illustrated famîly
story paper "THE HOME FASCINATOR."

The person sending in the langest Iist cf
correct words nsay flot be in .1 position, or
care te niake the extensive trip offered : the
publishers give such person the choice of the
trip or $t,eoo ini cash. Address,

*TSE HOME FASCINATOR,",
Mentreal.

SHSJN h arsh purgatives. To regulate the
bowels, sot upeu. the liver and restore a
healthy tone te tIhe system. takre thé milder
and more natural means, Burdock Bloed-
Bitters.

" WE have never sold a medicine that has
given such general satisfaction as Burdock
J.lood Bitters, ' says joseph Coad, of Fraïk.
ville, Ont.

To make home, attractive patronize the
Golden Easel Fine Art Store, 316 Yosge
Street. Novelties in pirtture frames. Choice
studies terent. Artists' materials, ettc., etc.

TO THE DEAP.
A I'ERSON cured of Deafness and noies ini

the head of twenty-three years' standing by
a Simple Remedy. Will send a description
of it FREE tO any persen wbo applits ta
NICHOLSON, 177 MvacDougall Street, i\ts
York.

TnE latest and beat waltzes are Miriain
Waltz, by Gilhert Byass; Eldorado %Vatz,
by T. P. Royle; La Crèole Waltz, by Fier.
ence rare; price 6o cents each. Angle Ca.
nadian Music Publishers, 13 Richmondl
Street W"est, Toronto. New catalogue of
latest vocal music post free.

WE have much pleasure in informing out
readers that Mr. Charles H. Riches. soicitor
of patents, 57 King Street West. has placed
bis valuable reference library et the gratui-
tous disposai of inventors, patentees asd
others interested in patents, This libraty
contains copies of over 40,000 United States
and 35.000 Canada patents. Mr. Riches
procures patents in Canada, United States,
Eng]and, France. Germany, Belgium, Anus-
tria snd ail other countries which havea
patent law. We furthermore think wve casi
safely state that ail work entrsnsted to tht
care of Mr. Riches will he expeditiously and
carefully carried eut.

IN4 the fal the young man's fancy liglîtly,
turas te, the thoughts of music, and sQ dots
the young woman's. That is why the Tor-
onte College of Music, which has just opcntd
its doors for another season's worlc. n tht
objective posint for se many youths and
maidens who are srriving from aIl points of
the cempass. The name of Torrington is a
heusebold wverd throughout Ontario, and its
lustre bas been increased hy the success ef
the College since its establishment. Tht
institution is now affilîated wvith the U niver-
sity of Toronto, and enjoys a strong board
of management with Mr. Torrington as
Dîrector. It's opening each year bas as,
interest alto for the general public, ais it
means the resumption of the charming aftt-
neon entertainnients, te wvhich ail music-
levers are invited.

DRINKING IMPURE WATER
Causes much disette.

Oficu so dangerous 1wi
wvill deprive peopli: of t

j" The oply Natural %Vâlcg
-sale to drink is blinca

t 
5

says Sir Henry Thompsog.

A . Toronto citizens ire at

present exponed lt abcV'
RAT angers. To offiset the Ctl

and prevent the spreld Of
diseasen, St. Leon Watt!,
the heastbieet drink in

* ~ Anerica, has hten reductd
N by the Class at ai oltiets.
S To tigltndtrL

0

dineas. St., aen C.) ibi
mnont powerful agent IuItwn,
say physiciens.

st. Làooi X3o!al watoi' Co. lita.



ALWAYS AT THE HEAD

"EXQUIS/TEL Y ART/S T/C'

"1SKILFULL Y CONSTRUCTEO"
*"DECDEDLY CLEVER"

"OIE 0F THE BEST"

and many such expressions are the opinions of
thousands of the invariable characteristics of the
Chaa. Stark Gold FIlId Watchoa.

TME 'CANALDIAN GIRL"
Ournew Ladfes' Goid Filied Watch. ftted swith er Chus.

ýstArk Fail Jewelied Americsu Xovemeunt, replet with ail
mod iwrvmssurnedfreeyan ad the Case

bnrn, s pli th M un eppld nxtra

taton eaifcin gux d 1 yfl
Send for our 32o page Ilinstratid Mamnmoth

Ocatalo ue the Faini!y Buyer's Direc tory, contai n
Me~ near ly31 Illustrationu, with lowest market
prices, and descriptions of ail kînda of nierchandise,
lncluding Watches, Dlamands, Jewellery, Silver-
ware Cutlea, Stationeî, Carriages, Harneas. Dry

GodC ot us oeni'g Hardware, &c.r
Male 1 

free toitedn purchasers.

THE CHAS. STARlK 00., [id.
58 & 60 CHURCH ST., TORONTO

TE

GRE XT

Remodu
A Sure Cure for ail Throator Lumg Troubles; Kidnsy

Liver and Stomach Affections; anil neyer failing in a

Iorm of Sitin Disesses. Address

Wiu Radani Microbe KIer Co
(LIIIITRD),

120 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

Beware of Impostore. Seo Trade Mark.!

Sée page 175f.

D R. A. F. WEBSTER. Dental Surgeon. GoId
Office: N. E. Cor. YoSGit and BLOe O ,

Over Lander's Drug Store. TOROT

DEAFNEISS T1UTB CAUSES AND CURE.
Scientificaily treated by an aurit of world wide

rptto.L'eafness eradicated and entirely cured,
u n fro t to po years' standing, after ail other treat-

ments have faled. i-iow the difficulty is reached aud
the cause rensoved, fully explained in circulars, with
affidavits sud testimonials of cures from promninent
peaple, mailed f ree.

DR. A. FONTAINE, 19 East 14th St.,NY

J. W. L. FORSTER.
'Pupil of Mons. Boguereau.

Portraits a Specialty.

STUDio-S!i King Street East, Toronto.

J C. FORBES, R.C.A. Studio-to Orde Street.
Lesns given in Painting.

M R.THOMAS MOWBRAy,

In Stone and Wood.

Statuettes and Monuments. Bronze, Marbie, Terr
Cottl STUDio, New Buildings, LombardSt.,Totont.

ZIZI

Registered Trarie Mark

TEEI PAERMEILEE1

Roofing and Paving Co.

Gravel RoofiBg for ail kinds of Fiat Roofs.
Asphait Paving for Cellar Bottoms,

Sidewaiks, Breweries, Stables, etc.
Estinsates given for ail parts of Ontario.

51 Yonge Street Arcade.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Inoorporated).

Home Office. 43 Quecti St. B., Toronto, CeO.
In the Lite Departinent t"i Asoito prve

Indemnity for sickness and aaideint, and substantiai
assistance.to the relative of deceased mesubers at
terms avilable to ail. ln the Live Stock Deat
ment, two-thirds iudemnity for loeu of Live Stc 0*
Its members. Send for popcuedispi c

WILLIAM JO NES, Mariaging Dfrector.
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AN INIVITE FOR ORIP IBEAOERS

KENT BROTHERS,
JEWELLEIRS,

To ttrend thelir exhibition ecceptions vonings, a: their
Palace Store, 168 Yofige Stree', t.n

September 15 to 20,
Our establishment, wheet illuminated with hsendre.!s

or Incandescent electric li--hts, is one of thse sights of
Ile , sy.

rborenwend's Latest Inventiona for
Crln PCrPnand Frz

ladies should ue CURLII4E: i
isimule in application. tac:ain,

lis influence for a great length cf*1Lime. IL adds lustre, lire and
beaqty Io the halt. le avoids ex.

cruts e. Jr la entirely i.c freinl
*rfu properti s. he saves tinte

and trouble. le is neflher aummy
-nor sticky. Fnr tale by ail drug.

f itts. Prîce ce ces. each, or six
.or 2s, r mail, 8 ces. eaais

extra. Manufactured ordy by
A. DORENWEND. 103-105 Venge St.. Toronto.

/jLAILA Al rL'7Di

JAMES G00D et CO.
Agents, Toronto.

WANTED!.

B oys! BOYS! BOYS!f
TG SELL

6GRI21P"
Weekly, Ift eveo'y City andi Town Int Canada.

Appiy for Terros to

T. G. WILSON, Maeae, Cj0 Co. 7oe te,

Esty& uclciy. and Sa ely
ReoeiWith

i% Anti tise growth parmaneastly de-
P.;»> destroyeti witisout the olightest ilt
* =y or dançelussation te tise Mest

IeJ cn. Dicvrdbcci-
dent. Ev botue ila gtnamrnteei by the Motee
M. F. G. Co. Price per bottle, $1.5 anti $2,80.
Mallet fret o aoy part of Canada on rereipt of $ .S
or $2.6o respetvely, or P.O. tloney Ortier, Atitreas,

Tranche m d 7 ngStet40

JACOBS& SPARROW'S
opera__touse.

Matinees every Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday,

Popular Prices, 15, 25, 35 & 50c.

W3ZI SEPT. 15tli

iIeld by the IEitemy."1

'WZZk EPT 2

"THEN 2NETEOlW.'
TO IIANUFA&CTVtE1tS.

The farnous heavy bodied oul for ail tnachinery. Matie oniy by

:oO L BROS..)B & oc:) w CORO>]sCr'
Those whe Use il Once Use it Always.

M0COZL's R3ENOWNBVD CYLINDOER OILý

la

:rc .

flas fris if any *quasis in Ametrica for engine cylinders. Thse inest lubricating, harness
tanneri' cil, AsIk for Lardine.

VOTUTE EPITORt-Please infont. your readers that 1 have a. positive remedy for theabove namnet dîsetot. Dy Its tlmeiy use thousandu of hopseleas cases have been leemmanently cure4.1 shall b. gIad to senti two boulies of May rcmedy PEaUI te aoy of your readers Who hme coq.
aumtio I the iIeniu.terE resatPotOfcAdesRscUiyT..SL UM

VeS Wa Adlie. OrON,,hdotaeA rs.

MISS VEAILS'

80ARD1IG AID DUY SCIOO1
For Young Ladies,

50 and 52 PE'TER sT., TORONTO.

(.fasic, Art, Modem Languages, tCiassics,
Mahmtc, Science, caerte

Sand Elocution.
pails otudying french andi Germsn converte àn

those nguages wath resident French and Getnou
azoversues

Prlmtary, Interenedînte andi Adivancedi Clase,.

Preebyterla Ladies' Collogi
BLOOR ST., TOIRONTO,

RE-OENS4thSE PYEMBER.
Literature, Science, Art, Music. Sead fol

Caiendar.
T. M. M4acINTYRE, MI.A., LL.B., Ph.]),

ONTARIO LADIES' GOLLIOfâ
Whitby, Ontario.

THE MOST ELEGANT 0F THE tAClES' COLLEGE

Pupls te lariy pre aeti for Tetchets and ulies.
sity Examinatieni. t horough Conservatorv Coupte
in Ir trurental and oali Mssic. Two fouiTeacit.
ors' Ceptificatea, Grade A, r-ceived this year fole
the Ontario, Schuoi of Art, and one last yaar. The.
chielfeature of our Art Department la ou.dor.Isecd-
,n nt painting front Nature, under tise direction 01

Caada's ablest artist. Tise facilitcs for pieean,
healrhfui exercise art nueqalleti in Canaeda and osto-
passeci ona this continent. New gymnosisum. cf
appatatus, brilliant electric 1h bîng, etc., matit the
growah of the Coliege andi the Wsh attactions for ttet
year. The social habite and manncrs of tise pupii
receive attention f.on a Lady Principal of kno1ra
abllity. Coilege will

Re-open September 8th, 1890.
Scnd for Calendar.

]RBV. J. J. HAIRE, Ph.D., PPinCiPal.

LONG ]BRANCHe.
SEASON 1890.

Thse hotel is closeti anti boats laid sap. Now tl t
tinte tu go by rondi or rail anti select your Lot Or
COttagO for next sommiser. Get full particuos il

City OMOOc, 84 Chustoh Stx'eet.

DItES$rMREBS MGI
liest Tailor System of Cotdfli

Waist Liniogs eut for 2s cmitl
Ortieresi Cotsots-prfect fit guate
te.d.

MISS CHU BB.
4p6 Venge St., just beice. Collq

il Adisastable Wire Dre.s Fonot

JU3T TUFE TffiN.

Comfortable.

DURABLE.-

Ladies, tItis'cut repreta Our "Oxford Tia
Perfect la Fit, and te Latest Style.

87 and 89 King St. Ilast, Toponto.
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*THIE

WRITINS MACHINIE.

t(1.attst production of G. W. N. Yost, tise invente, of
et " Remington' suad "Caligraph " machines.)

~L~rs2ZIWT MV8U.

Of expensive ribbons, wabbly type bars ond creeked
workc has bean the record of old style machine.

Do as theojtole; îles rite t-yost' suad direct print.
lng. Permantent alignméent, powerful mariifolder, w.,rk
(qua] te that front s printing press.

46 Adelaide Si. East, Toronto.
Law aud Commercial Stationers, Lithographers,

etc., Writing Machine Paspers sud Gentral Suptlies.

-& 
REMCVEI).

REMINGTON
STANDARD

TPECWMtZTMMt
la now at

4 Adelaide St. W., cor. Yonge.
GEO. BENC0UG//, Agent.

n R. J. FRANK ADAMS,U DBVNTIST,
325 COLLEGE ST. near Spadina. - TORONTO.

Telephone 2278.

ATIENTSJbtained in Canada, United States,
Great Britain sud ail Foreign Countries.

Advice on Patent Laws. Information
on Patents given on application.
PE&TIERSTOMMAUGIR & Co.,

Solicitors of Patents,

Cettdf ai .Ra7tL ai Comiteroe Buildinag.
(ind fiatoo.) TORONTO.

Procutcd in Canada, England, Ulnited
States, France, Germany, Austria,
Belgium and in al] other countries of
the world.

Fou information furnisbed.

DONALD C. RIDOIIT & CO.

SolicitorS Of Patents, 22 King St. Est, Toronto.

PATrENTS
W.J. GRAHAM, 71 Yonge St. Toronto.

N.B.-Personslly responsibte, ne fictiticus "& Ce.",

Morse's Persian Bouquet
AND HELlO TROPE SOMPS,

Hlgrhly Perfilmed, Lastlug and Heallng.

THOUSANOS 0F BOTILES

Wheu 1 say Cure 1 de nôt mean
bave tbemrettrragain. I MEAN ARAPIOAILCURX. 1 bave made the diséase of Vite,
EDIIOp.y or Falnig blckn*e a Iie-ong atudy. 1 warrant my rensédy te Ca.0 the
worst cases. Recause otlsers have failed la no reason for not nowr recelvsng a cure. .5end at
Ouce for a treatiseand a Frae Dottie of =y Infallible RomodY. Gîve Ezpreab- and
Pest«Ofie. it coats you nothiag fer a trial. ansd it wMl cure yen. Address s-1. O. IooTe
MO.,s owfleh Offie, S»6 WES AIDELARIE STREET, TORONT O.

SUPIUIP6UOU âWLA Wine Marks (Nacvi>-
Moles and ai facial bleinishea., permsnently e

movediby Electrelysis. DR. FOSTER, Eloctrlolan»,*
133 Church Street.

W. M.- STONE, Always pn
U NDERTAKER,

Teléphone 932.13 49 ]rouge S. 1 Opp. Rira st.
Branch, 514 QUEffl ST. WEST, opp. Portland.

LE5SONÀS lx PHAENlqorlooy.
Ettaminations, Oral or Written.

Mits. MareOot. 237 McCaul Street, Toronto.

Auction Sale of Timber Derths
DEPARTMENT 0F CR0OVN LANDS

(Woods andi Forests Branch>,

ToR6ro, 2nd July, rage.
Noticeis herebygen that under Order-in-Council

certain Timber Berlhs lu the Rainy River sud Thunder
Bay Districts, and a Berth composed or part cf the
Township of Aweres, in the District of Algos, wil
be offered for sale by Public Auction, on Wcdnesday,
the First day of October next, at one e'cicck ln the
a(temnoon. at the Department ofCrosu, Lands, Toronto

ARTHUR S. HARDY,
Cotpitssioftrr.

NOT.-PartlCUiar as5 to localîties and dlescriptions
of limits area, etc, and terras and ce dirions of sale
wlIl be Ïurnisiied Un application, personall or by letter,
te the ilepartmentofCrown Lana, oir toý M.argach,
Crown Timber Agent, Rat Portage, for Rainy River
Berths; or Hugh Naures~. Crown Timber Azent, Port
Arthtur, for Thunder Bay Berths.

Na re,,autlwrret Adrere,rent of t/te so;'td

Outllts.
Newcatakgue

1890

Now Ready.
J. G. Ramsey & Co.

89 BAY STREET, TOPonto,

STAIDARD STEAI LAUIDRY,
804 Chum ai S.

Parcels DérLvered ta ait parts of City.
kTieLsimpioNt44
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MERBLV A SUGGESTION.

In selectig a Piano it is but ordinary prudence to confine your investi-
gations to instruments of knoivn repute for acknowledged excellence,
and Irom these select the one that proves to have the greatest murits
and whose superior qualities are guaranteed by the reputation of its
inakers. THÎS MASON & RISCH PIANOS have at world-wide reputation
.for purity and brilliancy of tone, precision, and elasticity of action and
general artistic excellence. They mneet ail the rcquiremnents of the
rnost fastidious pianists.

MASON
WAREROOMS:l

& RISCH
32 ICING STREET WES

653 QUEEN STREET WE

Steam Maijile Works

In Native Granite and
Fo-eign Mlarbie.

SELUING AiT REOUCED PRIGES

Granite Cutters NVanted.

Jà G. GI3 s ON,
Cor'. Papliament and winchester' Sts.

]EL P.tFaRUSON, Camyenter,
VV 81 Bay St., corner Motinda, Terno

jobbing of aih kinds promptly attendd. P.. er
an4,Engravers' Jobbing a Spccialty.

"DMAUGXME STEAZ< WAasEUE
Bes't in the Woirld.

rs achinesent for Thrcee sls te cgnd reliale
Agents, refereice required. Ternitoty aven away.
Wrugers $1.50 upwatds ; Mnea.5 $Soo. Gond

Agents wanied. Mue tured hy

8 Chira'h Street, Toronto, Ont.
Sand for Iilutated Catalogue and Pricea.

PIANOS.
J.; TORONTO.

ON 4.0 DAYSY TRIAL
/%ATHE GEAT SPIRAL TROSS

toitatlcr and nc lngerdoInt&l in the cent.

~~Vou wiIJbeo allowed threzt ex-
franges t.ring the 40days. Therà

ew .rtuurne«* ode b> âfn yaI~mfu ni..
'.-M. ' thtc. tui. ft i. .esot oIdrH.n

Ce;Trs. ont byul edetm o lutrated bouitL
't.CLUS gtei MeHint lA KI.gt.W.,To;

"Is it hot enough for yon f »
HRot? NO, I-m alwayî cool. i get My clotbing ai

Follett's."

Orab A&PPI lo osoin.
Extra concentratcd.Te

ant, delCiOU ana untversaly
opulr new potinme of tii.

Crown Perf * co. 0 A seut
* of snrpasing ilîvc' l ichoîss

and iasting quality. -ourt

I nvigoratlng Lavender Salite.-. *.The. univertally popular e

* .7) aoEJpjDs!Lw erv Co.e

pleasmînt cure for ai heaoh
ssible, white the stopper

It out fer a fow moments

ensiles a dlgt u n",rum' 0 -s c P . W h i c f r s h 1 - -

..yby th.
Crown Perftsmery Co. 1 i

27LNCW Bond St., London,

j .&1R ~~1T8E.

E;1~
'J

Apples; lquid colo. by a jet or air.
Oold, iSucer andi specnal inedals .i
Frankinu and Ainerican Institutes.

àvs7pet cent, of dime fin shiýdin
tciaidrawings. The crayon, I.ý

or water colour portrait artist fiuds h4i
labor leîsened, his pictures irnprore4
and his profits increased by in tho
Air Brnnh. Write fo slntrted

apht'it toits lhow ta cso a livin.
Ai rtMsnufacurinz Co., Io,

Nassau Street Rockford. fiI.

jus* eIlRmu & oie
PRINTERS

PAPER RULERS

BOOKBINDERS

Our Establishment is Fltted up to
Execute

FIRST-O LASS
BOOK & JOB WORK

-0-

26 & 28 Front Street West

TORONl0

JON EIH

92 KnggStret Ftit Toenp.

176.


